REGISTRATION FORM

Company (full address and details for invoice if company is the payer for participants):

__________________________________________________________________________

is registering for attending 20th Days of Education organized by Slovenian Greenkeepers Association, which will be held on 13th and 14th of November 2018 in AUSTRIA TREND HOTEL, Ljubljana.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name and surname of participants; dinner on Tuesday evening YES or NO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PARTICIPATION FEE:

Members of SGA pay 120,00 EUR, non-members 150,00 EUR.

Participation fee covers organization of event and lectures, 2 x lunch, dinner, refreshments and snacks at breaks.

At completing the form do not forget to write down beside your name YES or NO if you will attend the Tuesday evening dinner.
Drinks ordered separately at meals participants pay on they own.

---

**TIME TO REGISTRATE:**

Till including **Friday 9.11.2018** with completed registration form and payment of participation fee.
Completed registration forms please send to: info@zvgis.si

---

**PAYMENT DETAILS:**

Payment should be made on the following Bank account:

Name and address: **ZDRUZENJE VZDRZEVALCEV GOLF IGRISC SLOVENIJE (ZVGIS)**
**TACENSKA CESTA 137, 1000 LJUBLJANA, SLOVENIA**

Bank name and address: **NOVA LJUBLJANSKA BANKA d.d., Ljubljana,**
**Trg republike 2, 1520 Ljubljana**

Bank Account: **SI56 0208 6003 5810 679**

Swift Code: **LJBASI2X**

We hereby declare that we are not Tax Liable Association.

**Original invoice will be sent on the available address within 7 days after payment was accepted.**
ACCOMODATION:

Austria Trend Hotel, Ljubljana****, Dunajska cesta 154, 1000 Ljubljana.

https://www.austria-trend.at/en

Bed/breakfast in single room Deluxe costs 75,00 €/night/room
Bed/breakfast in double room Deluxe costs 94,00 €/night/room
Bed/breakfast in single room Executive costs 94,00 €/night/room
Bed/breakfast in double room Executive costs 113,00 €/night/room

Obligatory extra charges - tourist tax: 2,50 €/person/day.

Reservation should be made with reservation form which you send on email: reservations.ljubljana@austria-trend.at

Telephone number: +386 (1) 588 2500

NEAREST AIRPORTS:

1. Ljubljana - Brnik (Slovenia)
2. Trieste (Italy)
3. Venice (Italy)